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your honor, I'd bet a hundred Mit any day."-
Ppare Moments.

»
yOT QUITE THE SAME.

A country clergyman vouches for the troth or
this story. Having arrived at that point In the
baptismal service where the infant's name ii
conferred, he saM: "Name th:.- I]."

"Original Story." ii.i the sponsor nurse.
"What do you say he aski !insurprise.
"Original Story," she repeated ia clear, &•

liberate tones.• It's a very odd nan isn't it? Are you si"?
you want him called by the name of Oris-ja;
Story?"

"Original Story it's right."
"Is ita family name?" the minister persbtei
"Named after Mi uncle, sir.1

'
explained tis

nurse.
And so as Original ?tory the little felloe ira

christened. Some weeks after this event tie
minister ide the acquaintance of the «a.i
uncle

—
farm laborer in anr.th>'r village—*So«

name was Reginald Story.— The Tatler.

The only runtenient .%atin«pUc for TMth |
•ad >!oulh.

lv,.U-, ()\jtfn in tin- mouth.
PPFVFX'TI rn-edins of cam*."Xc> n.> i?> \u0084„.,, \u0084f f t̂h

I'urirlf. the mouth, .li-odori.fr-- the brr.it!!.
The ideal month preparation

fur rhildren.
The handiest for n^. in f^.ni-l!inc.
I'oed nith or without >» '

>••."i hni-h.
IVIIIKIN IM>VI IV.V>TE OR Mil

At 1\u25a0
-

.-• and Deportmen* Stores-.-.- I'-•\u25a0:• ;:^ Frar.'^fort St.. N. T.
Liberal sample sent on r;i:-#t.

X.\ !.»'>; un.ler Pure V.<•>.! ani Dru? Art.

Stops' PAIN iNSTANTiy
pi-

—
HEXATOL ,

I The new e^ternul remedy t!-..it posltirely ras I
IRheumatism. Neanrfffta an! n:< similar paia* IIS.>n>! to-day for Tree >.imple itr '. he convinced IIIII*.\lI/ CO. <I>.p: 3»>. SO «. iMl, »t.. S.I.I

Thf social and domestii life, the dress .in>.l
cookery, and the tion of the w^rK'-i \u25a0 !
the ea;!;. Cretans are skei hed by Ipi Vngelo
Mofso In a forthcoming york on the ancient
civilization of Crete !!•\u25a0 gives an aci i I
the results of the excavations by t !.•\u25a0 British and
Italian school: of atchaeology, and la>^
on tlie marvellous skill shown In the building
and in the perfi c-t sanitai • \u25a0 >f tl
hlstori.- palaces Di Mo so the IIrt toi
New International Insi lute •

>i .-" entifl !:\u25a0
-

search al Col I'Olen. Monte 1: .
A compli ti

Pir Philip Ridnej i \u25a0 mrse ol preparal
Proft's.-.ir A ••!' ! • i-rat of the L'n
of Rennes To two f text wil
added one of inti I tations, el

Th'^ third i I \u25a0 Knu Ih tran
of the. Counts

- -
!• Memoir

broufff.t <>ut soon Lfl \u25a0 N'i \u25a0\u25a0 V \u0084r'> The !.\u25a0..
don •"Tiiiics.' In I kii \u25a0 h R the I-Yench origin.i.
notes with appri .-. \u25a0. tl • ; • •\u25a0 wliicli
Clever countess devot to Chateaubriand "She
is usually remarkab I the • m
mer.tator. "but to 1 : !.•• Oenie It:
Christianisme' sh

Chateaubriand, ;i? tl \u25a0 tin •
\u25a0
'

of a fashionable \u25a0 :\u25a0 . .\u25a0 ;it any i\u25a0:••:
duties. Every woman In I' rl adored him. and h \u25a0

enjoyed to tl \u25a0 full Ihe : .'; I::.. liege of <ir iwlni;
a Ftron^ Ine !..\u25a0•«.\u25a0 \u25a0:.

;: .\u25a0
..,

-\u0084
\u25a0 \u25a0 preaching •\u25a0: 1

his self-imiiii^ent Iif•-. I'erhap Hyron alone had v
sreat a vojrue in England as Chateaubriand had In
J-Yanc^. but Byron's \ n lt> wa li child •\u25a0 ::
Chateaubriand a And althn i;h both w<re rqu.i ./
poseurs, the ElngU :.;:. in pose w.is thi n>i

the i iiblisher and laid a package "ti his desk,
sayir:^. "Mr. Lippincott, here is a book !have
translated from the German, i want .SI"11 for
a special object. ;<nd would like t> receive
that amount" The si >rj was "The Old Mam'-
selle'fi Se< ret

"
The I~*M) copies of the lirst

edition were sold within a few weeks, and more
were calli d for.

To "Thanking You in In/jipat ion."
From The London A ilemy.

Thia phrase Is now t> >ming omn >n. 1
tliink It is one of th<' meane; • ever invented, and
oni of the most Insulting, for it implies that.
however much pains the worker may take, he
will get no thanks for it afterward, Why should
he? He haa been thanked already.

It further Implies an Imperi •!!.-• ar.,l Insuffer-
able demand, which must an.l have im-
medlate attention, on pale of boing considered
no gentleman. Surely no one who really re-
spects a correspondent ouj;ht to employ this
toutlnj; bagmaa'a phrase.

."/.''»//> <>/; <i</: \ r ob 't:cTs,

Byron loved to prf>t<-n^ tlint he was worse than he
was but Chateaubriand pretended that he was bet-
ter Mme. '!<\u25a0 Boigne Beema to take pleasure In ex-
posing his petty humors, whether before the Revo-
lution when, disappointed "f office, she found him
"veri comme un lezard." and so i'l from temper
that ! •\u25a0 In s !. td had to be applied; or. lat< r, ir
tho

-
\u25a0\u25a0 of J ily when Mme. Recamler and sh«

had to !t:iTfr him. suffering from neglect In roj il
t- the top of his bent to prevent hi.-> ilring

Lia violt-ni-e in a publi si h thai would have
!i!..tt'-.l t.is reputation. They found him in his

ng Rown, with hla head tied up In a colored
handkerchief, seated at a writing table on which
papers, < \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! and preparatifs <I \u25a0 toilette were

\u25a0 . i •! pondei : i nfusion. When thej i'-:'t
him i..~ ruse \\ is appeased, and the speech v. :o
never maiie Perhaps, .-ifN-r all, he was r:"t so vain
as I.- •

\u25a0 \u25a0 Constant who was slowly i r !. •
f barricaded streets ina litter, on whicn,

wl '<-
\u25a0<. di i timer m i"^-1ed ; ore f Im. hi lay 'en

'\u25a0 >!\u25a0\u25a0 Tancredf dl <;\u25a0 :l. II1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•!•• la
main ] . er Us crls qu : • ne n- se Ji--
!'\u25a0•-.lit ; er en son honm i*

t pi \u25a0 Ial \u25a0 • •
\u25a0 Edin-

i: i. st- \ .•'. on'a •\u25a0•\u25a0 rk in lud-
ng the Lett I .':

' '
i and Fri»n Is."

anJ the Life by Graham Balfour was $19£

.' \u25a0
• reDorted to have left t 'veral

•\u25a0 \u25a0
•

i•\u25a0;.. ,,;' \u25a0
'. .\u25a0

'I.Ai: r. \u25a0 I\u25a0 .\u25a0 ; >n tv I
'
i." !:u.-; just aj ; I

i: I":an \u25a0

FOR CHRISTMAS.
jgfc A GIFT FOR A LIFETIME!
vi*Vv jE3Ei Soit* Comfort 8 Perfect Res'
ijfe-^^v^^ 6re Enjoyed by Owners of

!?«&•/ MARKS
d^^C^W CHAIRS

Adjustable to every position, rocklnjj. reclining
Upholstered to gult. Illußtrated book free

S. MAKKS CIIAIICM>, oO i: 2!>th St.. K. Y.

"And you'd swear tr> this st^tirtient i>f yours?"

"Swear to it? Why. Mr. Lawyer and judjje

"Pure, Iam certain." came the answer.
"You remember thai you are und r oath?"
"Ido that"

.1 TEST OF FAITH.
\u25a0."I;.•> were 1ross-examinlng, in a Chicago court

:\u25a0 ently, a bookmaker who had been <ausht in
the toils for playing some other pme than his
own. The third sub-assistant District Attoraey
was Intent up'>n a conviction, however, and was
doing hL> best, none too successfully, to shake
the testimony of the defendant

"Tou're sure of that?" he yelled, aa the book-
maker stuck to an assertioa that d:J not the
<~ase of the state-

"'You look as sour as a pickle. Why don't
you smile? Why don't you have a pleasant,
goo'l natured air when you are out of doors?*

"'What? growled the Swede. 'And have
everybody stopping me for a match or asking

me how to got somewhere?' "

•A Frenchman visited a Swede in Stockholm.
and one morning th« two friends set out fo* a
walk. Suddenly the Freni bmaa exclaim •! ba-

•In my country." tll(? priac* wen! <<n. "we

work hard. too. but we have not your happy

look Perhaps it Ls the climate. Vt any rate,

we tell a story in Sweden that is typical; a

story thai irillgive you some idea of our n;i-

tiona] expression, though not, I'm sure, of our
national character.

TBS "PICKLE LOOK"

Prince Wilhebn of Sweden told a N-w York
reporter that Americana all worked hard and
looked happy.

anHEHSF : H3ID
-1if1.1 1 1hi 11 \ii: permar.enUv a
moved t>y iat.-s: sciestifi,.- met.W. rrp
t»re<l Washington. CURE GUARa v
TEED. NO ELECTBICITTOB POISON
JI iX» win rosrinc* ;uu at ny tiarisii*
V 1 successful cure.

Mm- MATME. I.i.c SprrUbt
Pept. K. ;:^t>r,;h Avenue. ::Jr,d Sti S 1

KIFTT TKAHS A HAIR SPECUUSI
Dr. JOHN AUGUST,

Kt
,»^

$.•: 00 per b.>tt!e. or 2 battles. or.» mo=-'
treatment, jr.<>•> Ke-utt* «.".»ri»«c*i
Laboratory, M H.ilt>u*hAie.. U"kU«. *\u25a0»

TIN \\llM>l\<; PRESENTS.
M"K<IAI.IIKS.

E. F:. MUSGROVE,
Mlllilfiilnr.T

51>7 HI.VI (,||| -.lltliJ

When Mine. Van I! T can reduce
your superfluous flesh and weight
with my famous fit reducing cream
and treatment? Effective, reliable
ami safe method. Can reduce your
weight to any desired size. Insti-
tute, or at your resilience.

M.MX. VAN IIOI'F.
101 Wciit KTlh Street. New York!

WHY BE FAT

"

ALL SUPERFLIOIS HAJH
Bit—

AN INVERTED FLOATING DOCK AT KIEL.
This vessel, which is a sort of floating bridge or inverted floating dock, is intended to raisv a

sunken submarine with the least possible delay. It carries cranes constructed to lift 500
tons. When the submarine has been made fast to the dock tho sunken vessel will be
hauled to the surface. -ffltasUated Lead \u25a0 Km
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T^E K..CS AND T.VH
OUeln, AN H.ST^^- ASSEMBLED AT —«— THE °-er OAV.
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